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M-~i ~ /i:;;6&-
State of l!aine f 5h,..1;..,c/,_ -di-, 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GJ:NERAL -
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
!lame (!4a. i k 
St reet Addr ess ff ~ ~ 
City or Town ~ /c."~ 
How long )n United States ~ff How lone in !Jaine ~,.~ 
Born inlf~CLL~~u.. P'# B. Date of birth~ ce. /f'/~ (J ~
If married, how many chi.ld.ren._...-/ ____ Occupation /~7 
Name of employer-e--------------------------(Present or last) 
Addr ess of empl oyer ________________ ________ _ 
Enc;l ish ____ _ Spea'r-~Read._f""'~'----'- --\Ir i t e~ 
Othe r l anguar;cs ___________________________ _ 
Have you raade appl ication f or citizensh i p? __ __;;..~---'~----------
Have you eyer had mil i t ary service? ____ --=-~ ~-----------
I f so, wher e? ___________ when ? _ ____________ _ 
